
GUARDIAN ANGELS PARISH  
Parish Office: 
 1310 Westport road   
 Kansas City, MO  64111 
 (816) 931-4351 phone 
 (816) 531-6396  fax 
 
Office Hours: 
 Monday- Thursday ................. 8:30 AM- 4:30 PM 
 Friday ....................................... CLOSED 
 
Parish Website: 
 guardianangelskc.org 
 
Email:  
 info@guardianangelskc.org 
 
Reconciliation: 
Saturday ................................. 3:00 PM—3:45 PM 
Monday—Thursday............... 4:45 PM — 5:20 PM 
 

Liturgy Schedule: 
Saturday ................................. 4:00 PM 
Sunday ..................................... 8:30 AM  & 11:00 AM 
Monday—Thursday............... 5:30 PM   
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The Week Ahead………... 

PRAY FOR OUR  SICK & MILITARY 

Please pray for those who are sick or recuperating: 

Elisardo Alvarado, Shirley Andrade, Angela & Henry 

Barbosa, Larry Clark, Cathryn Dugan, Bob Edsall, Teddy 

Elmer, Jose Padilla Enriques, Pat Garcia, Shawn Gaupp, Bill 

Getz, Charles Gurera, Sylvia Harral, Marie Hash, Nick and 

Rita Hernandez, Thomas Herrera, Adri Jordison, Freddie 

Juarez, Jackie Kallman, Mary Komoroski, Mary Jo Lister,  

Ermaline Lopez, Chad Marcus, Fr. Joe Miller,  Kathy Neal, 

Cathy Norbury, James Norbury, Celia Padilla, Rose and Joe 

Padilla, Ashley Parton, Margaret Reid, Guadalupe Reyes, 

Teresa Rivera, Theo Stephen Ridenour,  Janice Rose, Jessie 

Ruiz, Betty and Tom Ryan, Ann Schlueter, Michael Schlueter, 

Kelli Seiler, John Sheeley, Marigene Suellentrop, Pat 

Sullivant, Susan Tarwater, Warren Toms, Beverly Tumberger, 

Soccorro Velo, Kay Ward, Michael Weaver,  Cindy Wittman, 

Jim Wood, Pat Woodrum, and for all the sick and infirmed. 

Please pray for those serving in the military: 

Ryan Asbury (Air Force), Carlos Garcia III (Navy), Joshua 

Kappler (Navy), Nick Malott, Michael Mathews (Army), Joe  

Penniston, Nikolas Ramirez (Army), James Reyes (Marines), 

Geoff  Schultz  (Air Force), Richard Sowders (Army), Bill 

Suellentrop (Army), Garrett Trowbridge (Army), Connor 

Wiltse (Air Force).  

Readings for the Week of November 18, 2018 

Sunday:  Dn 12:1-3/Ps 16:5, 8, 9-10, 11 [1]/Heb 10:11-
  14, 18/Mk 13:24-32 
Monday:  Rv 1:1-4; 2:1-5/Ps 1:1-2, 3, 4 and 6 [Rv 2:17]/
  Lk 18:35-43 
Tuesday:  Rv 3:1-6, 14-22/Ps 15:2-3a, 3bc-4ab, 5 [Rv 
  3:21]/Lk 19:1-10 
Wednesday:  Rv 4:1-11/Ps 150:1b-2, 3-4, 5-6 [1b]/Lk 19:11-
  28 
Thursday:  Rv 5:1-10/Ps 149:1b-2, 3-4, 5-6a and 9b [Rv 
  5:10]/Lk 19:41-44 
Friday:  Rv 10:8-11/Ps 119:14, 24, 72, 103, 111, 131 [
  103a]/Lk 19:45-48 
Saturday:  Rv 11:4-12/Ps 144:1b, 2, 9-10 [1b]/Lk 20:27-
  40 
 

FOOD PANTRY 

We are fortunate at Guardian Angels to 

have a Food Pantry to help with the needs 

of the hungry in the Westport/Roanoke 

area. While we do utilize Harvesters for 

the majority of our food supplies, we also depend on the 

generosity of parishioners. 

Current Needs in the Pantry:  Pasta (spaghetti) Pasta 

sauce, canned vegetables, toothpaste, dish detergent and 

laundry detergent. 

Tuesday, November 20 
5:45 pm Green Team Meeting in Parish Office 
 
Thursday, November 22 
9:00 am  Thanksgiving Prayer Service in church 

Mass Intentions 
 

Saturday, November 17 

4:00 pm..... Victoria Horvat 

Sunday, November 18 

8:30 am .... Parishioners and Benefactors 

11:00 am .. Francisco Eddie Garcia 

Monday, November 19 

5:30 pm 

Tuesday, November 20 

5:30 pm 

Wednesday, November 21 

5:30 pm 

Thursday, November 22 

9:00 am ....  

Saturday, November 24 

4:00 pm..... Parishioners and Benefactors 

Sunday, November 24 

8:30 am .... Bernie Stanton 

11:00 am 

“Gratitude can transform common days into 

thanksgivings, turn routine jobs into joy, and 

change ordinary opportunities into blessings.” 

William Arthur Ward 

Altar & Rosary Society 

The Altar and Rosary Christmas celebration will be on Saturday, 

December 1, 2018 in the Parish Hall, from 1pm to 3 pm. There 

is a $10 limit on the gift exchange. Please RSVP to Jo Alvarado 

at 913 - 850 -2288 or email  joialvarado@att.net.  

  

No Preschool and Confirmation Classes Next Sunday 

There are no preschool classes and no confirmation group on 

Sunday, November 25th as this is Thanksgiving weekend.   See 

you all of you on December  2nd.  

mailto:joialvarado@att.net


    Parish Financial Support 

November 11,  2018 

Envelopes ..................................$1,947.50 

Plate...........................................$648.75 

Food Pantry ...............................$610.00 

Grand Total ...............................$3,206.25 

 

Thank you for your generosity! 
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Guardian Angels Holiday Marketplace 

The Guardian Angels Holiday 

Marketplace, a holiday craft fair, 

will take place on December 8-9, 

2018.  This two day event is an 

opportunity to purchase knit and 

crocheted items, beautiful jewelry, 

dolls and doll clothes, food items, 

gifts for children, Scentsy and 

much, much more. 

Hours for the Marketplace are Saturday from 10am — 

5:30 pm and Sunday 9:30 am — 1:00 pm.  Come and 

finish your Christmas shopping and get some delicious 

Mexican hot chocolate, while you shop. 

COUNSELING 

When we've lost a loved one, anniversaries and 

holidays can be especially difficult. Counseling can 

sometimes help. Fr. Garry Richmeier is a Licensed 

Professional Marriage and Family 

Therapist, providing family, marital, 

and individual counseling, as well as 

Spiritual Direction. He has offices in 

Liberty and in midtown Kansas City, 

and takes donations in lieu of set fees. 

For more information or to schedule an appointment, 

contact Fr. Garry at 816-415-2998 

Suicide Prevention Lifeline 

Caucasian males are more likely to die by suicide than any 

other demographic group. In Missouri, the suicide rate for 

Caucasian males is 25.1 per 100,000 persons. While most 

people think that youth have higher suicide rates, the 

reality is that suicide rates are substantially higher for 

adults – particularly, adult men.  We can all help prevent 

suicide. The Lifeline provides 24/7, free and confidential 

support for people in distress, prevention and crisis 

resources for you or your loved ones, and best practices 

for professionals.    

 

Many couples struggle in 

their marriages, but are 

not willing to give up on 

each other.  There is hope.  

Retrouvaille is a program 

designed to help struggling marriages regain 

their health. It helps a husband and a wife re-

discover or re-awaken the love, trust and com-

mitment that originally brought them together.  

The next weekend for Retrouvaille is Novem-

ber 16th. For more information, contact @ 800-

470-2230 or visit our website:  HelpOurMar-

riage.com 

Our Lady of Hope Catholic School 

needs our help!  They are collecting 

donations for their Santa Store.  This 

program allows students to shop for 

Christmas gifts for their loved ones.  

They are asking for gently used or new 

items such as toys, games, household 

items and personal items for both women and men.  Please 

drop your items at the church or school during normal 

business hours of 8:00 am to 3:00 pm.  Questions?  Call 

Attention 8th Grade Girls 

St. Teresa’s High School invites all 8th Grade girls to take 

the HSPT at St. Teresa’s Academy on December 8 or Jan-

uary 12th.  Students applying for admission into the fresh-

man class are required to take this test.  To register, visit 

the St. Teresa’s Academy website at www.stastars.org/

admissions/apply and fill out the online application.  

Scholarship funds are available to qualifying students. 

Questions? Contact Becky Flores at (816) 501-0035 or 

bflores@stteresasacademy.org. 

 We will have a Potluck 

luncheon on Sunday, Decem-

ber 16th, after the noon mass.  

The luncheon will be follow-

ing by the Guardian Angels 

Christmas Concert at 1:00 pm 

in the church.  If you would 

like to be a musician or a member of the choir for the 

Christmas concert, please contact our choir director, 

Dr. Hyunki Yoon at hyoon@guardianangelskc.org 



Thoughts From Guardian Angels 
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Happy Thanksgiving 

During this time of the year school 

children are taught various versions of 

the first Thanksgiving of how the 

English pilgrims and Native 

Americans came together, putting 

differences behind them to celebrate a 

fragile peace between these two 

communities. 

It’s a great story and an inspiration for 

us today, since we have seen so many 

disgruntled individuals across our 

nation lash out violently against so 

many innocent peoples in public 

venues. Unfortunately, acts of violence 

have taken center stage on the evening 

news and we are in fear of becoming 

numb to each new event of terrorism. 

Civility, harmony and understanding 

are something we need to strive for 

today more than ever. Our culture has 

seen many changes in the last few 

years, and public criticism and lies are 

now applauded by many, where only a 

few years ago they would have been 

met with ridicule and quickly shown to 

be wrong and inappropriate in public 

life. 

Days like Thanksgiving help us to 

pause and reevaluate what is important 

in our lives. Our spouses and children, 

our parents and siblings, our friends 

and neighbors, and even those who are 

less fortunate, because we recognize 

we have a responsibility to aid them to 

achieve a decent standard of living. 

But this Thursday as you watch the 

parades and football games, take time 

to appreciate your Blessings. Whether 

it is at a large dinner with friends and 

family, a small intimate setting with 

the one you love, a time of service to 

the poor or anything else you have 

scheduled on this day. But just know 

that it was only through cooperation 

and teamwork with many sacrifices 

made by so many that have gone on 

before us, that we are able to enjoy all 

we have, and live in the greatest 

country the world has ever seen. 

Blessings! 

Deacon Tyrone 

An Advent Day of Prayer, led by Fr. Ron Will, CPPS.  

On Saturday, December 8, 2018, from 8:30 am — 3:00 

pm. 

Jesus entered our world not like a human, but as a 

human.  Jesus himself said “Anyone who has  seen 

me has seen the Father.” 

 

Would you like to see God?  Take a look at Jesus on 

this Advent Day of Prayer using guided meditation  

The day will end with a Taize Prayer Service. 

 

Takes place at the 

Precious Blood Renewal 

Center located at 2120 

Gaspar Way in Liberty, 

Missouri. 

 

A suggested donation is $40, which includes lunch.  

Scholarship Funds are available.  For additional 

information, call (816) 415-3745 or email 

info@pbrenewalcenter.org. 

 What Child Is This? 

Best Wishes for a Wonderful 

Thanksgiving!! 



 

Baptism 
Contact the parish office after your baby is born, in order 
to schedule the baptismal class and the date of the 
baptism. 
 
Confirmation, Eucharist & Reconciliation 
Preparation for this sacrament is offered yearly. Contact 
the parish office for more information. 
 
Funeral 
Contact the parish office at the time of the death. 
 
Marriage 
Please contact Fr. Carlito preferably nine months before 
your proposed marriage date.  Note that it is wise not to 
make other arrangements until you know your wedding 
date is available here at our church.  Guardian Angels 
does have a wedding planner for an additional cost, 
please let us know if you are interested in this service. 
 
Penance 
Saturday afternoon between 3:15 and 3:45 pm and 
Monday thru Thursday 5:00 — 5:20 pm. 
 
Religious Education 
Sessions for children and families are held monthly.  
Contact Sr. Linda in the parish office for more 
information. 
 
Interested in Becoming Catholic? 
This process is called Rite of Christian Initiation of 
Adults (RCIA). Call Sr. Linda Barringer at the parish 
office for information on this process. 
 
Sick or Hospitalized 
Contact the parish office when your loved one is sick or 
admitted to the hospital. 
 
Parish Hall Rental 
Parishioners who have been registered for one year or 
more, should contact the parish office for rental 
information. 
 
School Cafeteria Rental 
Contact the parish office for availability and cost. 
 
Bulletin Announcements 
Items to be included in the bulletin need to be sent to 
Kate Riha in the parish office no later than Monday 

before that Sunday’s intended inclusion date. 
Announcements are subject to approval. 
 
Newcomers 
Registration Forms are located in the literature holders in 
the back and at the north entrance to the church. When 
completed, these can be returned to the parish office or 
placed in the collection baskets at Mass.  Welcome! 
 
Mass Intentions 
Please call the office during business hours. 
                                                                                                                             
Our Lady of Hope Catholic School 
(next door to Guardian Angels on Mercier) 
Mary Delac, Principal 
4232 Mercier, Kansas City, MO 64111 
Office: (816) 931-1693; Fax: (816) 931-6713 
 
Sacrament of the Sick 
Please contact the parish office if you or a loved one is ill 
or if you have surgery scheduled, to arrange for an 
anointing. 
 
Quinceanera 
Please contact the office nine (9) months in advance to 
schedule a preparation class with Deacon Tyrone. 
 
Sexual Abuse  
The Diocese of Kansas City-St. Joseph is committed to 
combatting sexual abuse in the church.  If you are a 
victim of sexual abuse, or if you observe or suspect 
abuse: 
• Call the Missouri Child Abuse Hotline at 1-(800)  
      392-3738, if the victim is under 18 years of age.  
• Contact your local law enforcement agency or call 

911 
• After reporting to the aforementioned law 

enforcement authorities, report suspected sexual 
abuse of a minor or vulnerable adult to the Diocesan 
Ombudsman, Jenifer Valenti at 816.812.2500 or 
JeniferValenti@att.net, if the abuse involves a priest, 
deacon, employee or volunteer of the Diocese of 
Kansas City-St. Joseph.  

The Diocese has a sincere commitment to providing care 
and healing resources to victims of sexual abuse and 
their families. Please contact Kathleen Chastain, 
Diocesan Victim Advocate at  (816) 392-0011 or 
victimadvocate@diocesekcsj.org for more information. 

Fr. Carlito Saballo is in his office most Thursdays and 

many Tuesdays.  If you would like to meet with Fr. Car-

lito, please email him at csaballo@guardianangelskc.org. 
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Visit us on Facebook at 

www.facebook.com/

GuardianAngelsKC 

Procedures, Sacraments and Information for Guardian Angels Parish 



 

 

Thursday, November 20 

5:45 Green Team meeting 

Thursday, November 22 

9:00 am Thanksgiving Prayer Service 

Tuesday, December 4 

6:00 pm Penance Service 

Saturday, December 8 

10:00 am   Immaculate Conception Holy Day Mass 

Saturday, December 8  

10am—5:30 pm Guardian Angels Holiday Marketplace 

Sunday, December 9 

9:30 am—1pm  Guardian Angels Holiday Marketplace 

Wednesday, December 12 

8:15 am  Our Lady of Guadalupe Bilingual Mass 

Sunday, December 16 

Noon  Parishioner Potluck followed by Christmas Concert at 1:00 pm 

Thursday, December 20 

6:00 pm      Bunko 

 

 

 

Deacon Tyrone Gutierrez, OSF 

Pastoral Administrator 

tgutierrez@guardianangelskc.org 

 

Fr. Carlito Saballo, SOLT 

Parochial Vicar 

csaballo@guardianangelskc.org 

 

Fr. Garry Richmeier, CPPS 

Sacramental Minister 

garrycpps@gmail.com 

 

Sr. Linda Barringer, MMB 

Associate 

lbarringer @guardianangelskc.org 

 

Dr. Hyunki Yoon 

Liturgist 

hyoon@guardianangelskc.org 

 

Mrs. Iulia-Anca Istrate 

Emergency Assistance Coord.  

iistrate@guardianangelskc.org 

 

Ms. Kathy McLouth 

Bookkeeper 

kmclouth@guardianangelskc.org 

 

Ms. Kate Riha 

Administrative Assistant 

kriha@guardianangelskc.org 

 

Mr. Leo Hernandez 

Maintenance Coordinator 

 

To report abuse in the Diocese: 

Ms. Jenifer Valenti  

Omsbudsman 

(816) 812-2500 

    

Guardian Angels Staff Members 

Parish Office (816) 931-4351 

Upcoming Events 

Please visit our parish website at  
https://guardianangelskc.org/ 

Taizé Prayer 

Experience Taizé prayer.  This is open to the community.  

You are invited to participate in Taizé prayer on 

Thursday, Dec. 6 at 7 p.m. in Annunciation Chapel on the 

campus of the Mother House of the Sisters of Charity of 

Leavenworth (SCLs), 4200 S. 4th Street, Leavenworth, 

Kansas. For more information about this meditative, 

candlelit service, visit www.marillaccenter.org or call  

913-680-2342. 

Rockhurst University Free Concert 

Rockhurst University’s student choruses, under the direction of Tim-

othy L. McDonald, will celebrate  the 100th Anniversary of the 1918  

Cambridge University original “Ceremony of Lessons and Carols” 

on Saturday, December 1.  The concert will perform works by Bee-

thoven and Holst and seasonal music. 

 

This free concert begins at 7:00 pm on Saturday, December 1 in Ar-

rupe Hall Auditorium at 54th and Troost.  There is free parking in the 

garage at 52nd and Troost.  Please bring a nonperishable food item 

for families in need.  A reception follows the concert.  To register 

your attendance, call (816) 5021-4828 or  

cynthia.cartwright@rockhurst.edu. 

http://www.marillaccenter.org/

